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SPANIARDS SPLUTTER

%s Press of Madrid Chewing soap Over the

Alilnca Mater .

SPAIN'S' OBLIGATION TO AMERICA

.
Strict Neutrality of the United States in

the Cuban Afai

.
SALISBURY AND TiE SULKY SULTAI

Armenian Difficulty Must Be Adjusted by
e Turkey Very soon.-

VIGNAUD'S' TALK IN PARIS CRITICISED

8eeretnrJ' of the Allrlenu 1' III''H)
..*

XOCN 111 ( us'ernhiieflt I Greut-

JuJuHtec lu Icfellul to
the , CUHe.

I

'tmW YORK Sept. 7.pecIa1( Telegram. )

-A batch of socaled about the

Alianea' appears In the Madrid paper3. The

author of them Is said to 1e Count 1Iobkrlc. a

French count. They deervo uo attcntton.
Spain has admltcd that- her cruiser as
wrong In firing at American sblp ali the
question cannot bo reope.ned on the authority

of an alleged Intorvew: with an alogod count ,

who was an alleged passenger on the AI-

lanca.

-

. What does deserve a momont's atten-

tion

-
Is thl statement that the Spanish press ,

In Its indignation at these storlos iIs attack-
log the Unied States goerm2nt. The

t
Spanish press an Immeno ea acly for
Indignation. The papers of Madrid are along
the most oxclablo In Europe , and that Is

saying a good .

They would do well , nevertheless , to bot-

tle

-

their wrath and to take a reef In that
vainglorious Spanish pride which! has been
the cause of so many humlbt ! ons to the Span-

Ish

-

people. They know very we.l that Spain
Is under deep obligations to the Unlttd States
government , with respect to Cuba. Presi-

dent

-
Cleveland and his secretary of state

have Interpreted the obligations of nc.utraltty

with strictness. They have enforced the
Ilaw. They have done their whole interna-

tional

-
duty. I am very far from meaning to

crltclEo or reproach them. I do not see
t
,

how It was possible for a government honor-
ably to act otherwise. The sympathies of

Mr. Cleveland may be all on the side of a
free Culm. I do not know whether they are
or not , but OVtn I they are , the presdent
has no rIght to give effect to the sympathies
of Mr. Cleveland. Ito has sworn to do his
duty as president and his duty Is p1aln.

GOOD TIE : TO BEHAVE-
.lie

.

must enforce the neutraly of the
United States. That Is what ho done ,

more nor less. There
'

has not been ,neiher-
so as the public knows a single official

complaint from Madrid against any act of

omission or commission at Washington , since
Cho Issue of tiLe president's proclamation of

Therefore It Is that these ecla-neutraliy.
motions tIle Irrepressible press of Madrid
are not merely vain , but foolish. They are a
direct provocation to America. They cannot
reach the government nor influence Its coti-
duct. They might possibly create a resent-
mont among the American people strong
enough to make the task of neutrality more
difficult than It Is now to the authorities at
Washington. The effect of any strong popu-

lar
-

outburst woull not bo to mitigate the
duties of neutrality. hut to force us to con-

sIder
-

how long wo could remain neutral. Ithe Madrid papers thlnlc It well to raise that
question . they can go on with their ataclt-
s.I

.

' they do not , they will cease them as soon

as their SpanIsh blood cools below. fever heat

I ought not to take long.

Muterell protests against German cel-

ebratons

-
of German victories have

been hearlthis week ; not from
the French only , but from those of other
nations . who think It nil policy In the Ger-
mans to exasperate their v8nqulnhed enemies.
These well meaning friends of peace forget
one thing. The exultation over Sedan may ,

Indeed , revive bitter memories In beaten
France , but It also perpetuates and strength-
ens

-

the sentiment of German unity. Ger-

many
-

, asvo know It , Is but just of age.
German empire amI German independence

- ,
are
,

twenty-four years old-no more. The empire
Is an amalgam of states: and principaltes
and peoples who have hardly yet learned
regard themselves as Indissoluble. That Is

why It Is for the Interest of Europe which
needs a strong Germany , that the war cry
of Sedan: should year by year still ring In

German and European ears.
AND AI1MENIA.SAI.ISDUlY

The Armenian question Is no nearer set-
than It was a week ago , except by

mere efux of time. The sensational story
that Lord Salisbury had toll the Turkish am-

bassador
-

In London that Turkey yield
or ho dismembered was an invention which
Impose(1( on nobody who knows how dipl-

omatc

-
business Is dono. 'that Lord bur )'

plain language to the astute Armenian ,

for Rustem Pacha Is : Armenian , who rep-

.reonts
.

Turkey In England , may be taken
for ranted. lie will probably have to use

t something beside language before hQ carries
his point , unlt ho means to wait till the
Turks have had time to kill all the Ar-

way.
menians and end the controversy In thtJ

That , or any approach to that , would be
to the oycrlasting disgrace of England , and
Lord Salibbury , wo may bo sure. docs not
mean It to b3lPon. le knows ll rfecty "elthat the Iloley the sultan Is a policy of

delherato extermination. The Armenian

Christans are , In his view , bad fubjeets , be-
cause are not Mohammodans. Hu wants
to get rid of them because they are not
Nbnmmedans. I any of them turn Mo-

hammedsn
.

they eCIIJe irzocution. That
Is the decisive fact Lord Salisbury Is him-

sola master of au these questions . lie Inaws
thl Turk , knows ConstantnOIJle , knows the
methods of Turlowih own subjects
and with foreign POWO. 11 ho- did not lie
has lila ambassador at Constantinople to tel
hini. Sir Philip Currie to a very abe! dlplo-
mtbt

!

and very much In earnest In this
matter . lie wi not be hoodwinked. The
latest Ilcmand the Porte that the European:
powers alt join In coercing Turkey
Is llrely dilatory. I England , France anl-
flusela nre not to reduce the Turk to

"- order , why should .Austris Germany Kd
- Italy be more Bucces5ruI Imight save the

sultaa'ii dignity ltte yield to flx power
} nsteal of three , the sultan's dignity iIs
not just nol un obje of sjeral solicitude
In Eurel' Ito wi have to give way or

10lothlnl will > .

I " ..D BTtLA1C.-

Tc

.

) . wl be Much helped by Mr.
Vlgnaud's statement to the Parts atn about
the ''uler case. Mr.'lgnaud I frst 5 CC-
tar) t American embassy In Porh , ; nd

a very coml tfL official or long experlenco.

Out he ought not to have Allowed hImself to
be intervIewed , and I he 1d. ho ought not to
have made a statement , theffect of which
Is to Injure tha case of his own government.
"Everything that has been written on the
subject Is false , " says Mr Vlgnaud. That
Is too sweeping a statement to be diplomatic.
"Thoro Is no disagreement between us and
the French government , " lie asserts. Iwould bo difficult to put our government In a
wore light than by insisting that wo hav-
en complaint against the French authorities
for their treatment of Mr. WaIler .

MI' Vlgnaud does not deny that every
was thrown In the way of our In-

quiries
-

, nor that the French foreign minister
or somebody under him , fIrst refused to pro-
duce the recorl of the Madagascar court
martIal , and only promised It after long
delays , which "accidents" have made longer.
lie does not deny that Mr. Wailer Is In
prison , and that leave to communicate with
him or visit him was long withheld . I Is
plain that Mr. Wailer has been treated
harshly , and that the efforts of our govern-
ment to find out how anti why he was con :

have thus far been baffled. That Is
quite sufficient-at least I hope It is-to cause
a "dlsagreemcnt" between us and the
French government. When Mr. Vigamisays that political passIons here have en-

venomed
-

this matter at home , ho says what
may be true of some journals , but certainly
not of the majority. Democrats as well as
republIcans resent Injustice to an American
citizen by a European power. They have
joIned In the demand that :lr. Eusts should
bo made to do his duty. So has the mdc-
pendent l'ress. There are no parties In In-

ternatonal poltcsat tiny rate there ought
to be none. Wo ore all AmerIcans. Even
Mr. Eusts Is an American , and wo mean
to know whether Mr. WaIler Is Innocent , and
If lie is . to get him out of prison and get
redress for his wrongs.

ENOLAND'S FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The adjournment of the British Parliament

leaves the ministry a free hand In both do-

mestic
-

and foreign policies. Lest It bo sup-
posed that Lord Salisbury arranged this pe-

riod
.

of freetom"as a means of governing In
an arbltrar spIrit . I will repeat that the
situation Is precisely that which Mr. Gad-stone arranged , or In which lie found him-
self In 1892. NeIther he nor Lord SalIsbury
arranged It , or could arrange It , and lr.-
Gadstono'

.

has always been a more masterful
and despotic minIster than Lord Salisbury.

ForeIgn affaIrs , moreover , belong primarily
to the foreign minister and not to the House ,

and a treaty unlike a treaty here , Is a
comlllete and binding engagement without
anybody's ratification. The House of Com-
mons

-
has nothing to do with treaty making ,

nor tim House of Lords , and for the house
of Commons to refuse to vote money In exo-

cuton
-

of a treaty would bo held an act of-

bad faith. I Is never done. Lord Salisbury
has questions enough on hand without hav-
Ing

-
to consider what a radical opposition may

think or say about them. I Is a pity he has
not one snore , but he signed away , when
last In power , his rIght to Interfere for time
protection ot Madagascar , and Great Britain
has to look ,on silently while France bucan-
eers

.
to her. heart's. content In that Important

Island.
Elsewhere , Armenia excepted , things are

simmering. The Balkans are quiet. Slam Is
In the hands of the diplornatists. The Ger-
man furry Is over for the moment , and the
jingo press of Berlin has fred blank volleys
till It Is tired , and all to no purpoae Time
coolness of the English under foreIgn provo-
cation

-
Is proverbial and Is one of their

strong polnt. The great journals of London
republish the trades of the German and
French papers , or the substance of them ,

sometImes reply to them and sometimes not ,
keep their temper as a rule , and Invariably
forget all about tIme matter within an ex-

tremely
.

short .tme.-
DmmSTIC ENGLAND PROSPERS

In English domestic affairs the defeat of
the now unionIsts Isthe most notable ovent.
The socialists , who , under Mr. John Burns
and Mr. Kelr Hardle , last year captured the
trades union congress , have this year been
beaten I Is one snore rebuff for mere socialI-
sm.

.
. the future of which In England looks

darker than and tIme future of England
herself brighter In proportion.

I need not dwell on the newest Irish
wrangles. Mr. Healy seems likely to elbow
Mr. McCarthy out of time leadership ant then
to force upon the Irish nationalists a more
militant policy than mild Mr. McCarthy fa-
yored.

.
. Time more militant It is . time more cer-

tain
-

Is Its failure.
GEORGE W. SMALLEY-

.DALI

.

OUn ox 1SIME'I'ALLSM .

Writes to 1xliInSome PnrtH of Ills
Ieeent Stnteueut on the Ques(1pii.-

LONDON
.

, Sept. 7n-. lion . A. J. h3aifour ,

first lord of the treasury , writes under date
of September 4 as follows :

"With reference to recent declarations In
the House of Commons , I do not know why
persons Interested should be perplexed over
my supposed change of attitude on the ques-
ton of international blmctalsm , for no such
change has occurred. ly answer , which has
given rise to so much unnecessary discussion ,

explcity sated time opinions which I have
long lucid and which I thought all bimetalists-
held also. My answer was textually as fol-
lows :"

Mr. Balfour then gives his reply to the qnes-

ton put In the house of Commons , whether
would advise the government to invite an

intrrnational monetary conference when lie
said : "I am and always have been In favor
of an International agreement , but I have
not time right to pledge my colleagues , and I
do not babievo that any Interatonal agree-
ment

.
would result from any international

conference. "
Mr. Balfour's better then continues : "I Ionly as regards the statement that I no

grounds for timmnking that a conference would
result to an international agreement at the
pmeacnt nloment , anti that al abortive con-
ference would do more harm than good , that
any difference of opinion may possibly be
found among the bimetalsts. In my judg-
ment.

.
. however , little prospect

of a conference succeeding unless govern-
ments

.
who are to be repesented at I come

to some understanding on point at
issue before the conference assembles. No
such understanding , unfortunately at present
exists , Ilhl until It does exist a conference

probably do more harm than good "

Ollet) Girl Coiaimitai SllelI .
LONDON Sept. 7-Time Sun today says

that news las reached London that Daisy

Meh'le! , who went to Scutb AfriC In the
Gaiety Girl comptn ) , ha3: commited suicide
there No motive I . played
with the Gaiety Girl company when I was
In New Yorlc last season . Slo was the friend
antI undarotudy: of tIme actreu Marie MOlt-
roe.

.
. Idles MelvIlle was only 18 3Crs old

&nl exceedingly b3aulitul-

.Olilelni
.

.

rI111 Ibecul ?u * lie Woods.-
BUDI.

.
. PESTU , Ret 7.Uerr Fischer ,

acletu'to the mlnllter of lbs interior, was
faur.ul deal today In aweed In the outskirts
of the city with a bullet wound In his body ,

I Is suQpoked that he was murdered apti as

: "atcl end chain were gone I Iis surmised
that the ct'jot of the murder was robbery

TO TURN Till DOWN

Justin McCarthy Will Issue 0 Most Im-

portant

-
Manifesto ,

HAS HAD ENOUGh OF IEALY
ALREADY

Time Has Come When Dissension in the

.
Irish Ranks Must End..

SOME RECENT hISTORY RECOUNTED

Leader Finaly Leaves the Decision in the

Hands ofhe Irish Nation ,

SEVERE BODY BLOW FOR THE LABOR PART

Oiiby ' humus Fideiorkliigiimess , to ISO

Allowed to AUel,1 time SsslomiN
of the '111I1eH Union

Coiigress.

(Cop'rhhtel , 195. iy Press PUbUshlng Company. )

LONDON , Sept. 7.New( York World Ca-
ble-Special Telegram.-I) have been fur-
nished tonight with time following manifesto
by Justn McCarthy , which will not he given
even to the Irish public until next Monday.

I Is Important as presagig the expulsion
of Iealy from time nationalist party , unless
ho makes complete submission , and doubt-

less

.
as also presaging the most biter In-

ternecine conflict In the IrIsh party since the
deposing of Parnell. Therefore I send . It In-

fuli. . Mr. McCarthy declares :

"I feel that I ought not to allow the
South Kerry election to pass without say-
Ing some words of warm thanks to tIme pa-

triotic
-

lectors of that consUutency. To the
men of South Kerry a deep of grati-

tude

-
Is due trout the whole Irili race for

saving the party from the deadly blow aimed
at Its unity and Its yery existence. And It

Is necessary that the IrIsh people should fol-
low up what South Kerry has done and that
their united voice should declare with equal
emphasis that faction must cease and dlEI-

Iplne

-
ho maintained. The actions of Mr.

Murphy and his supporters In South Kerry
was not an Isolated Instance of revel , but
was one of a long series of persistent at-

tempts

.
to wreck the Irish party. For three

years this attack lies been carried on , and

I have been prevented from brIngIng the
whole mater b fore the people of Ireland
In all its painful details solely by a desire
to spare the people of Ireland the pain and

humiliation which such public controversies
must inflict and by the vain hope that by

the exercIse of patience and conciliation b2t-

ter

-

counsels. would pr val.
QUARREL CAME WITH DSSOLUTION .

"Whcn the general election came polcy
of disruption was pushed even more vigor-

ously

-

against us. Dissolution came unex-
pectedly. The tIme for preparation was

short.
'

A meetIng of time Irish party was
called and by an overwhelming majority the
chalrmap and the committee of the party
was charged with the duty of collecting funds
and making arrangements In connection with
the Irish elections. A few days afterward ,

at an ordinary meeting of the executive Irish
National federation In Dublin , presided over
by Mr. Arthur O'Connor , and at which Mr.

and his friends were present , a reso-Iealy
luton of which no notco had been given ,

censuring the Irish party committee , was
passed and published In time Irish papers.

"Emissaries then were sent Into the coun-
try to oppose several members of time party
on no other ground than that they had
stood loyally by their pledge to preserve time

unity of the party supporting the prlnolple of'
majority rule Mr. O'Connor went to Queens
county and to Kerry with a view of getting
himself chosen , Instead of a sitting member
of the party , and for the purpose of pushing
time candidature of Mr. Murpimy. Mr.
Murphy himself was proposed In Queens
county , In Kerry and In the South Louth , In
each case as an opponent of a loyal member
of the party. And It has been reported to-

me on good authority , although I hesitate to
give credit to the report , that Mr. Murphy
offered to stand for the city of Kikenny on
condition that Mr. Patrick MacDerniott , One

of the most loyal members of the party , be
driven from die representation of North KI-konnyand that ho refused to stand when his
conditions were not acc ptel.

SURMOUNTED MANY DIFF'ICULTIES.
"These were difficulties under whmiclm my

colleagues and mysel had to fight the general
election. We had to meet the opposition not
only of the unionists and Redumonditus , but
the more insidious and damaging attacks of
the members of our own party , who at the
most critical moment did everything In their
power to disorganize our ranks and prevent
us obtaining the funds necessary to carry
through the election to success. Finally the
campaign ugatnst time party culminated In the
declaration of Mr. Healy at Omnagh that wo

hove ben guilty of the grossest kind of
corruption In the use of time nooco from
Mr. Blake , of the n5.000 sent from Amerlci
and the n.OO ) from Australia . I shoJld
mention that wo owed the last subscription to
the fact that Mr. Davitt gcnEously gave the
proceeds of his lectures as a guarantee for
the mmionoy In spite of all tbs! , at the ses-

sional
-

meetIng of our own party some of our
colleagues thought It wise to make an at-

tempt
-

at conciliating the gentlemen who have
been' carrying on the war against the party
for so many years and so recently , and Mr.
Healy , lr, Arthur O'COnnor and Mr. Knox
wore elected members of the parliamentary
committee. The result of this attempt at
conciliation Is to bo seen In the revot In

South Kerry and In the scandalous com-

municaton

-

made to the press by Mr. Healy ,

In which ho professes to give a full statement
of the confdental proceedings of the corn-

mittee.
-

.

"While the revel In South Kerry was In-
excusable , If party discipline and unity are
to he I'egarde as realities , It bias doae serv-

Ice

-
In rousing the Irish people to some con-

ception
-

of the dangers by which ther! cause Is
threatened through a new faction . as disloyal
to.party unity and party pledge as the old .

I the party.ls to be preserved. train disruption
through these new fctonlsts I must to by

a repudiation of such tactics by the Irish
people at large which will je 1 emphatic

1 that at South Kerry. I now leave the de-

cision
-

of tbl great issue with perfect con-

fidence

.
In tle hands of the Irtsh nation ."

IIURLBURT DIED UNPORGVIJN.
" .

The apparently unexpected at Wi-
lam Ienry Hurlburt comes S a surprlsd
11s friends here . who have been actively en-

gaged
-

for a year pat In an endeavor to
arrange mater so that ho might safely re-
turn to . Only lat Wednesday 1-

'u talking with nn old-time associate ot
his , who Is at tIme same time on intimate
terms with Lord Rosebery , and I bear the

ful story of (the realy desperate efforts
necessary at the tm the accusation

against Hurlburt to preventhis arrest before
Ime could get away from England Ills rfety
then was undoubtedly IIUa to Lord Rose-
bery's interest Tlmi same gentleman tells
me that a series of very Iiiitcrestin letters
from southern Europe published In the New
York Sun for several years pst over the sig-

nature
-

of "An AmerIcan Traveisr " were
written by Hurlbut . ' Ills wife's slster-In-
law , Mrs. Pierrepont Morgan remained faith-
ful

-
through all hIs troubl and freely spent

her not large Income In trying to secure
an abandonment of the persecution against
him. The woman Gladys Evelyn , was much
In evidence about London until about a1 yer
ago , since which time nothing is to be
learned about her. 010 of the papers here
thus concludes Its obluaty : "The Hurlburt
defense , It will be remembered , was that a
double a certain Wired Murray , had corn-
muted the wrongs written time letters
laid to his charge The world has never yet
yielded up Wired Murray and there cannot
he much he now lies dead In
Italy and wi be burlel with William Henry
Ituriburt

WHAT AFFECTED TiE DOCTOR.
Chauncey Depew notes two of the most

interesting features or this year's European
visit. The first Is time profound Impression
made upon him at Lourdes when he wi-
nessed time long proceasions of the faithful
carrying lighted torches about the streets
and singing "Avo Macigum" In chorus. lie
says that It was only by time strongest In-

telectual

.
effort that lid could restrain him-

self from joIning In the procession and the
pious song. The second was at the picnic
given to the prince of' Wales at the site or
the old Roman camp In the woods , some
mIles from Ianmburg. The function con-
tinned after nightfall. A concealed Hun-
garIan band was statoned some distance off ,

"hle a lot of children of the neighboring
farmers haul gathereln the tmnderbrush to
watch the party. gleaming eyes re-

fected the lIght of the torches , and when
alarmed they would scurry off to return In a
few minutes to watch as before. All timI !and the weird music recaled time legends of
pixIe gatherings In the great forest.

Count and Countess de Castelano have
been giving a great fete to the tenantry of
the family at the chateau. They

.
hall some

4,000 guests
. Senor Martinez ule Roda , who married our
Mme Barrios In NIw York a few years ago ,

has just fought a duel with COUlt Ienalna
on the French frontier. They fought with

sbres and both were wouided.
HARD BLOW TO SOCIALISM.

The Trades Union coagress at Cardiff lies
seen the complete rout-f tr socialistic ele-

ment
.

, under whose domination the congress
had been frr two yeaT John Burns car-

ried
-

an Important amendment to the consti-
tution

-
to time congress under which delegates

must either bo bona tIde worttngmcn or paid
officials of the unions they represent. This
was hotly contested , but Dun ! carried the
congress with him and lii future Kelr Harlle
and( severaL of his colleagues , who are not
workingmen , '1 be Inelgible for delegates
unless they can get appolnted.as paid officials
of trades unions which , It la belove they
wIll find impossible ThIsnew rule hitsthe
independent 'labor prtt hardest of any see-

ton , and coming tin its ; disastrous expert-
ences st the polls wilf'tn"ta break I up aI-

togethor.
-

. The receptor to tiu AnHen
delegates was excep (olaly cordial and they
made an excellent Impression.

BAlLARD SMITh
DEFEAT EMSII'I"I'EitS IEAI."I''ES.

Joy ' of :UICurth.leK 'I't'iipered l , ' time

theiei' .E"I.I.nt Aimtt1iOf $
(Cop'rlghtet. 1S95 , by time Associated I'rei.s )

LONDON , Sept. 7.The defeat of the
Healyte candidate at thE' parliamentary elec-

tion
-

In the south division of Kerry yester-
day

-
has embitered , the strife inside the

Irish home rule party. Had the le"lyl03-
betn victorious In this contEst , It Is stated
that Justin McCarthy - would have resigned
time leadership of the paty. Now , however
both sides are In a temper to fght to the
death The jubilation of the McCarthyltes
over their victory Is tempered by the evident
apathy of the Irish people , as shown by thi
smallness of the poll In Kerr . The govern-

ment
-

Is highly pleased to: observe theealc -

enlng of the party wbrcb '
.has so greatly ob-

structed
-

legislaton by International dissen-
stons. TIme liberals tlmemaelves admit that time

new ParlIament has oprned most auspiciously
for the conservatives .

Bernard Shaw , the well known socialist
and novelist , who has been reprooatng
the Cardiff Trade UniQaconferenca for time

Star writes of the mailier In which the
American delegates were Ignored by the
leaders of the congrc.3s , upon whose invite-

'
tion time Americans had come. "Their rec p.

ton , " Mr. Shaw says , ,'compares unfavor-
ably with the reception given Holmes and
Burns In America "

"In fact , " says Mr. Shaw , "wo do not do

these things well In Englald , and e.VE when
Thursday's formal reception came the con-

gress
-

sat up solemnnly'witim the air of being
In church , while to gu'sss carried off tt.e
occasIon much betor than time hosts The
visitors must bo consummate actors , for I do
not believe that the hIman breast can bo so
deeply moved by any loral ( 'vent as they
were by medals and demo'nstr tons."

While Lady bleary Somerset has been en-

gaged
-

In looking after n habitual drunkard
named Jane Cakebread , Who has been arrested
for drunkenness more than 300 times , the St.
Pancreas vestry has been discussing Lady

,

henry Somerset's proportf. The health com

mitee had reconamendedthe immediate cbs.
Ing ot certain of her hopsrin Chmartoa: street ,

Somerstown which werp unfit for human
habitation. One member of time beard as-
sorted tpt the lady content to do noth-
ing

-
for the tterment bf time property as

long as she received rent , but that now she
was willing to c'oPa e the vestry ,

because time expensegwould ievoh'o upon the
Another member asserted that Lady

Henry Somerset was. stnc&cly anxious to
Improve time condition of' the roor. After
considering the discussion the committee
recommendation was un3lmously adoptei

A spirited: correspondonne has appoored In
the Times during time sveek .n the eUbject of
the allegel. dhastrols 'eficts of gambling
In wheat on agriculture. Several letters
charge that the bulls mlWellcttous! cJntracta
In Liverpool and their: prices totelegjPhChicago , and In turn tele-

graphs
-

for the LlverpSol market and the
fIctitious prices appear In the newspapers of
time next morning and fix time price which

farmer are to receive for their grain.

:role '1001.1 J'rlh'e li Cula.
HAVANA , Sept. 't.-F.urteen hundred

troop arrives at Sant'sgo do Cuba today from
Spain. The relnforelenll consist of a hat-

talon of the Consttut n regiment and two
companies of the Burgos regiment The
press of havana hu agreed to giVE a bSquet
to the last battalion that arrived from Spain.

1eht'llul li Chi I.. (iettu ! Serious.
SHANGHAI , Sept. 1.Tho rebellion In tIme

provlne3 of Kan Sug l's comlng formldablo.
The insurgents have organized an army and
with It have captured eleven cities. I Is re-
ported that the government at Peking medi-
tates

-
clng upon Russia for aid In sup-

pressing the rebellion.

, .

FANNING THE FLAME

Intmrtes of the Emperor Encourage His

Animosity tthe Soialst:

GIVEN CLIPPINGS FROM THEIR PAPERS

Fever n More Stringent Law Tan that'
Frmed by Bismarck

GERMAN-AMERICAN VETERANS DELIGHTED

Treated with Especial Courtesy by the Em-

peror and King of Saxony

PRINCE BISMARCK NOTABLY GRACIOUS

Gellul l xI'UlteIH COII.1ull of Alle-
rleul

-

ColHllur 1lleK Coueel'ulll
time :ulldul or (kodn-.tiiuer-

Icnmms n .eltl'l Ilumimhmuri.

(Copyright , IS9 , by time Amsciated Pres3. )

BElLIN , Sept. 7.Emperor William's de-

nunciaton of socialism In his speech at time

banquet In time Imperial palace MOIlay even-
Ing In honor of time surrender of Sedan lies
been the theme of animated dIscussion In time

press of Berlin during the weelt. Time officIal
organ of time conservatves tn its anger son-
ously proposes time of socialist depu-

tes
-

[rom all time commIttees of time Reich stag ,

In disregard of time fact that that course
would bo unconsttutonal.

The pess generally been disputing over
time meaning of the emperor"s words. They
believe time emperor wishes to have a law
passed which shall bo even moro stringent
In Its provisions than the Bismarck law of
1878.

Emperor William has recently been read-
ing

-

extracts made daIly from time socIalist
newspapers , and his entourage , especially
Herr Von Lucanas , chie of hIs majesty's
civil cabinet ; herr Von Wiedel , chief of time

emperor's household , and Herr Von lankko ,

have fanned the fame of his Indignaton at
insulting references to his grandfather , -
peror Wilam II. This culminated Monday
moring emperor saying to one of his
intimates : "I Is tmeO made an end of

"timis.

There Is one section of time German press
that desires. time enactment of new repressIve
nmeasures. The center and the liberal press
unanimously condemn time socialist press for
its insults to time emperor , but utter warni-

migs

-

against time enactment of unconstitu-
tional

-
repressive measures.

PUBLIShED hAMMERSTEIN'S' LETTEI1S.
Another sensaton has been caused by time

Vorwnents publishing the correspondence of
Baron Von Ilamnmncrstein , formerly the edi-

tor
-

of the Kreuz Zeltung , who receded front
political life early In time year , In a rather
Ecandalous quarrel wtth time agrarian party

. .Tja.Iettersiclm! bear tIme Impress of au-

tbentcl ) , co the conservative leaders
epportunlsni , even to the point of <e-

serton

-
of the socialist rank , unless their

agrarian demands should bo satisfied. It Is
supposed that Von lammersteln Is trying
to intimidate his colleagues by exposing time

Intrigues.
Four army corps , comprising 120,000 men ,

are engaged In the Stettn maneuvers. Em-

peror
-

Wiiilamn's guests there Include Prince
Joseph of Saxony , time crown prince or Italy ,

Prince Leopold of Arnuif , Lord Roberts of
Canada and time earl of Lonsdale.

Emperor WillIam , except what time lie Is
not In command of the troops , wi be umpire
of time maneuvers

The earl of Lonsdale , slnco his arrival
In Germany , has been constantly with Lm-
peror

.
William's camp.

Time German-American veterans are do-
bighted with the kIndness they have met
with evorywhere. Mr. Fourche of Chicago , In'
an Interview with the correspondent of tIme

Assoclatel press , said that when they visited
Frledrlchsruh they found Prince Bsmarcl;
Is a most amiable mood. Time prince showed
them all the courtesies In his power. le
Insisted on Mr. Fourcimo tasting the wines
and spirits In his cellar and would take no
denial. Prince Dsmarck was very curIous
to obtain an opinion as to the quality of his
Anmenican whisky , not beIng , lie said , much of
a connoisseur of that article since the days
when John Lothrop Motley and George Dan-
croft represented time Unite States at Der-

In.

-
.

The veterans were assigned to an advan-
tageous position from which to vIew time

parade on time Templehot field . There time
emperor conversed with them with evident
pleasure. On Wednesday lie sent to each
of them a souvenir medal . on one side of
which was his portrait.-

COMPLIMENTED
.

TIlE VETERANS.-
Mr.

.

. Stall of Chicago , a veteran of 1848 ,

was especially complmenteJ by Emperor
WillIam and by time icings of Saxony and
Wurternburg out his robpst health and erect
carriage .

To Mr. Fuller of Nebraska City the em-
peror

-
said : "Time oltl Berlin barracks In

which you were quartered are stIll there
They are no better than they were timon
Time Iteichatag does not give money with
WhIch to build better ."

To Mr. Orabbert of Chicago , who carries
a big American fag wherever .th' club
marches '

Emperor Wiiiiamn raid : "I suppose
you hove that beautiful flag ." Others were
kindly noticed.

Time AmerIcan consular rules as to marking
bills of lading are felt by all German ex-

porter
-

to impose great hardships on them
Many complaints are already findIng their
way Into the newspapers

Americans are fast leaving Hamburg Mr-
.md

.
: Mrs. M. 1. Do Young of San Francisco ,

before taking their departure , gave 1 fare-
wel tea , which was attended by ninny net-
able people , includIng Mrs John W. Mackay
and Clarence Mackay , 110mm . Chauncey M-

.Depew
.

, Marie Corel and Eric Macko) Mr.
and Mrs. De Young have returned to Parle.
They rail for America In October Clarence
Mackay has started for Orleans , wlmero lie
will join his mother , while lila bmotimcr Is on

1 shootng excursion [r. lIackny started
for Paris today

Noted . COlllg 101 .

LONDON , Sept. 7.Tho steamahlrl rl'url,
whIch! sailed front Lircrpoci for NoV Tori :
today , has among bier Jauengcr E. '1.-
Godkin ant wIfe , Ldlln ( family
coil Dr. George F. Simnady , all of New York

l oultJ Alothel Uptulie 10m" ,

LONDON , Sept. 7.What Is suppzed .10
have been another dynamite bomb ,'as found

lat evening upon the window ul of a police
station In Pais-

.AI'I.h..I

.

n "1lh'o Iln1.'r.1,-
1STEHDAM.

.
. Sept 7.Alfred Ibir.gon of

time firm of Dngen Dros. . bankers of Genoa ,

who recently made a talure , has-

baeu, arrested ,

THE PEE BULLETIN.
Weather Foreen.t ton Nibraska-

Generaily
-

l'-nlr; Warmer : Poutheniy Winds.
.I'nl". J'IIr. nlrl lieu Fire .

hlIcmmrthy tImmki's ni AIII111.1t-

.CIUII
.

Against. HItl.1, (11'1 ,

1hrI.llr l'rUI'l'S Ih'l I'r.ml ''lh' .
ti . tliiiu'ersity Cllh 1)Isjme4 .t Hnstlgs ,

Tmtli-iit'M ) , lt Ullul I'nrk
Forty :: timers Ir"I.3. l'cimiteiitbimry :lumlihie Nut Cl"lrlll
tmirtIm's, b.nlhtnt Stilt N.t C.tlht. .

H"I.uhlh'nl, C""lt y CmtH'II.I. .

H"IIrle.t ''r.uhll at IU'htll ,

4 , Tmu'mt W'ceic! II Lnemii 1011,1)]1. ilmuetm'ims .I 1e'tt" el.
t . 1rlhh Cnlumiii' . Ilecomimimig n"sth'c ,

host iii's Itt musomi ,''Cll,11 1url,'<,

lrur8. ut time Ilu'nUt ''rltl ,

O.I CounciL Iluls I..ul JluU.r" .

'. CUltl CU"O Co.I img III Court.
1"1 Iimmrrcnm's to lie 1.lhrurlul.-

R.

.
. :" 180' " StOIC Said ut Aumctbmm .

10. C"m.lllh'r.II.Chh.t .t tlrmy .
a : .ho.'s Cro. tim .11" lieumim .

Aiming time SOlth" ,' t Horuier .

11.11 the Ile'ld .t Electrieity .

AmU"I'lwnt Noh' 1011 lo.uMIp ,

Fret , P.rt ot Copu'mmlmmtgeuu.

12 . 1 ,
<I"rlulnlll Couummuemit .

13. lighmt 'urn.1 out time A. 1' . A ,
Chtemigo's Great Un.lno Cnlnl .

I 1. Iii i . . Inl.1 for Titles .

I I; . Comuuimt'rrlmul nl.1 ,

1 O. In' ' on ut ,'lel."un's limule .

17. i'rommutse ue time Stmito 1111.
18. " 'umnl : 1.1"'ays .011 leI 'Yorll ,

10. "JI n hollow uC time hills. "
"'ictiiut ue time Omnlm: Ullol U"lllt.-

O.

.

. "S'ee'kl3 ' OrlKt .t 8purlll 0"11'Escape utlothel Cn"h'l 'Iroul.cr.-
H.

.
: . W'et'ic wih time Vhmo'elmuc'm-

m.Chmcck

.

" IK J"netul II 1uKIIC8' ,

22. Alnthcr ;1.eihl It ChlekulUnlu ,

Jo the Septemumier 1UUzlS.
23 . ( lmmrflehol 18 I 1u ),. .
:: I. 1.111

, Oinocruatory, amid I. Ilrcctur )'.

,'I LCO IEn "'1'1 IsiNIS OP MUSIC-

.GeriuguimAuuierleuuuiVisttors

.

11'ltl n-

Ih.'nl 'I'lmume lii time "nthorlnl"l.
BERLIN , Sept. 7.The German-American

veterans of time war of 1870-7 loft Berlin
this morning for Lplpslc. The reception com-

mlteo
-

and numerous parties of Berlin com-

rades
-

of the tourists accompanied thorn to
the platorm of the Anllal station . With time

party wee many ladles. The Americans re-
peatedly expressed their thanks for time ho-

spialy
-

of their entertaInment and the
warmth of their reception. Their Derln com-

rades
-

responded , saying that the had
afforded them great pleasure As the traIn
started the members of time party from Amer-
Ica

-
waved tiny American fags while their

Berlin friends cheered heartily.-

LEIPSIC
.

, Sept. 7.The Oerman-Amerlcan
Veterans' club arrived hero this aferoon-
.I

.

was met at time station by a committee
of time military clubs. After time greetings
wcro over time veterans and time commitee
which welcomed thorn were received with

banls of music plying national airs and es-
to time American consulatecored

:UOIE TROOPS pOING IN OCTOIE-
n.Slln

.

''11 ,J'Jit"piMlL 2OO to AI
'lh"e AImezuol : lii Cmmlu.

HAVANA , Sept. 7.Advices ore received

hero to time effect that time Spanish govern-

ment
-

will send 25,000 addItional soldiers to
Cuba during tIme month of October.

Time Insurgents have burned n farm house
at Manzanares and a plantation at Siboney.
They also burned the buildings of a sugar
plantation In time Trapieh district.-

In
.

time district of Aures , province of Santa
Clara , time Insurgents also attacked the vil-

lage
-

of Jlcotea. Being m'epuised , they let
four dead on time field .

Two Insurgent leaders named Colontron
and Culra , In time latanzas district , have
raised small bands for time purpose of blowing
up time railroad bridges at 11anC1S mini Saguia.

Jose Alemnan , editor of time Autonoml
daily paper at Clenugos , Is reported to be
engaged In raising a band of troops
Secomuil Carius'OiL SuceiuI l'rmuiNe-

.STETTIN
.

. Sept. 7.TIme review of time

troops today was 1 magnlfcent miItary
spectacle TIm Second army corps In P

.

.tc-

ulal
-

presented a splendId appearance , which
won for It time special recogniton ,of Emperor
William . After time emuparer had ridden
doug In froimt of the Creeps time march began.
In this pageant time emperor led the Empress
Grenadier regIment , and afterward the em-
press , wearing time uniform of time Pasewalker
cuirassiers , marched her regiment of cuiras-
siers past time emperor. Prince Putbas was
In personal attendance upon tIme empres
Deere time review time emperor role along
time parade grounds and greeted a number
of veterans' associatons . Time emperor and
empress were loudly cheered by time vast
crowd that wItnessed time review

8ullrIHI.1 time n.el.H Are Not Piubsimeul
LONDON , Sept. 7Ion. Uenjamln P.

Tracey , ex-secretmmry of time navy , has
changed his plans and will sail from South-
ampton today on time steamer Paris , In-
stead of the St. Louis , on Septomb 11 , as
wan his first plan Genor1 'rracey expressed
surprIse at time report wlmch! lies been
publIshed' hero and In time United States that
time battleship Indiana lied to be sent to
Nova Scot: to ha docked. lS there as no
dock Ilarge enough there. General Tracoy
saId : "During the time timat I was secretary
of time navy I strtel to build docks large
enough to hold any warthip. It seems
astonishing that they have not been fimaithied.

I think there must bt some mlstalte. ".
Little II'hte" eN1 Ih t-

.Cop'rIShlcd
.

( , 1.9y' the Assocated! Pres )

LONDON , Sept. 7.Tho attention of the
London Lancet having been dIrected to a 10-
port circulated by time American press that
Prince Edward , time lIttle son of time duke
of Yorl: , is a teaf mute , that journal has
been moved to enter a denial The Lancet
says that I lu able to state nutiionitnti'cly
It Is absolutely fals . 'rime prince , It Is
added , Is In very respect n fine child amid

CI already speak a few words. ,

'he Jport has givomi unnecessnry pain
to time pnrclts ," the Lancet adds "Do
Americans oxptct a child to talk directly

nfer It Is born ? "
'

J.Ce"l" W'a&llcv's 10nlcton.
PARS . Sept 7.Time Journal .

In an :article dlbclulr time case of ox-Consul

Walel' today declares that letter writ-
ten

.

ly Mr. WaUer which were seized by the
French authorities In lJf gascar have fully
proved time Cl30 ng'tinst him. 'Jhe Journal
des Debats adds ; "Mr. Waler' protosta-

tone wIll fail t: invalidate judgment of
tIme courtt marItal. II an unfortunate affair .

but what cIte could wo do ?"

'10 Send Labor ncllJntcI to America.
CARDIFF , S pt. 7-Dcore( the Tritules

Union congress elated today It was voted to

send two delecte to represent Drllshorlt -

Insmen at tIme net meeting of time Felerotll-
c [ Labor , _ _ _ _ _

Jolh'JIJ lulk !flumsjicmmds.

LONDON , Sept. i.-Tho Standard an-
flounces the Buopenlon of time ilanco l'otoll
of iiucre , Blis'ia , dUl to large: advances to
the t'iVCf mtn10g Interests

EARNED
TER

TITLE'

Defender Grosses the Line Almost NiM.

Minutes il the Lead.

BRITISH BOAT GIVEN A
lARD SET BACK ,

For the First Fourteen Miles She Lookoa
, Much Like a Winner ,

AMERICAN THEN BID VALKYRIE GOODBY

Hope of Patriotic Americans Dear Fruit
in Performance

AMERICAS
' CUP STAYS ON TillS SIDE

Start In n Light Iirecz-
niud I ..1 wih

"lnlMh UIIlen Stlonr _

VImml Stmoavs the Conh'nd- . "
el'H' '11'ue Merits . '

NEW YORK , Sept 7.Dercnderon helname In fine fashion today , fnishing far
nhcad of time I nglsh chahiemiger . Vimhkyrio-
Ii ! , and giving every evidence of outcassing
time DUlraven boat In almost any Ihll of
weatimer Tlmero were strange features con.
necteul wIth time race for time Amerlcn's cup ,
not the least being time general doubt ox.
pressed during time first fourteen miles , ot
time course as to which! was In time lead

.
It

was nip and tuck from the first gUl signal
until wihIn a short distance of the markand then Defender caught time breeze ,
time delight of thousalds simmiply sailed avay
from her rh'al. 1"101 that 10lent she
went 01 Increasing her led to time end ,
winning by time surprising margin of eIght
minutes amid forty-nine seconds. Smichi work
as this , In wimat vas demmommilnated Vumikyrie
weather , is calculated to satisfy time yaeimtm-

ihmarpa on tlmis Siie of time water to timei-
rheart's content amid to lend fear to time minds
of timoso 'imo Imave lmopcd for a reversal of-
Amncrlcan form antI time winnIng of tIme cup
by time Emmghishmmmomm ,

No event iii tIme history of time sport ever
excited the interest simowmm in time race today.-
Slnco

.
Vigilant defeated Vahkyrie iii 1893 the

International contest has been kept vell In.
mind , amid time enthusiasm displayed toda-

'as merely time outcome of time Imnmituim feel-
ing

-
of time past year or two. Time AssecIatou-

.iress
.

tug , whclm! left hmer dock at a vorz
early hour , Passed mmmany trammge craft out-

ward
-

bound to time hook , Off Bay Ridge
timem'o were gathered muost of time crack yachts
of time imort and somimo visitors , amid nlommg thq
line boats lay in readimiess to join time fleet
around time old Scothamid iiglmtsimip. Dull
weather was promised , but that niattereci
little , for the flotilla could scarcely have
been larger , It was just as grand , just. as
imposing and time atoaniera bore just as iii-

.tcreated
.

thousands as thougim time day hail
been a veritable yachmtsrnan's dny , amiul the.
shy had been uncioutied overimeaml. A great
swimmging roll was encountered long beforet-
ime

-

hook canto in view , and time vermlct was
that If vimmd was heft swell at least woulel
not be , And so it proved ,

SOME LOST INTEREST.
Of ( hue timoummands gatimcred to-

getimer
-'

on time decks of the
steamers , timero was at at least hundreds.i-

mo

.
cared very little that , timero was a great

international yacht race on , amid time prob.
able winner was of still less Importance to-

.theft.
.

. Many others were borne tip by theIr
ontimusiasnm , and time rest , to whmommm sickness.
came not , lied every reasomi to arouse them.
selves to time beauty of time struggle.-

A
.

grander fight for position was never soon.
and aimmiost to the cud of time outward course
It seemed at times as thmough time two boats
were one , viewed from directly across their
boiva. In time course of time muornlumg , when
macny sailing crafts were on the outward voy-

age
-

, several of the big steam yachts of time

New York Yacht ciub caine motcanmimig In ,
Others not so i.mposing darted lmItlmer and
timitimer , and as the day grew , sihcmmtiy fohiowedu
time contenders out beyond time ligimtslmip ,
where it lied been decided the course simou-

ibe laid-

.At
.

8 a. m , both Defender and Vahicyrlu
lay peacefully at anchor within time IIors ,

imoo at Sandy hook , They spent time night
there close to each otimer , guarded as care.
fully as children by their mmiothmer. At-

a , mit , timero was little signs of life on board ,
but a few mInutes later all was stir and
hustle. Time big mnaimmsaiis were imoisted on ,

each and time visitor was first umirber way
in charge of her tender , followed soon by the
American , They broke cut their jibmu at the
same time , and even at timat early hour the'c-

imeers of time watcimers were aroused by the
sight of Defender assuming time lead ,

'rho start was off Seabrigimt , N , J. , some
miles from time lightship , Wimen the sing1t-

bticlcers drew up to time mm'tart boat a gre
fleet was In waiting and strung far miles be.-

hmlnd

.
time rear of time guard , apparently count-

less
-

in number and endless in variety. The
sniokes of great city seemed to rIse from
their midst , amid wlmen all lied gathmeremi in
that never-to-bc-forgotten circle about th
startIng limb it was a fioatimmg city , indeed ,
rolling antI swayimig under tIme tavibletr-
engthu of thm ocean. A forest of spars ann.-

a

.

deep wall of smoke was time background ,
and Iii time center of time picture were two
miarromv , seemingly fragile boats , standing
hugh up above time otimers , clad in whIte ,
decked only with ewlftly mnovimmg flgum'ca , anti
even in ( list. Ibjhmt breeze skimmIng over the
water like beings endowed with life an
beauty , _ 'd1

RULES FOIt TIlE START.
The preparatory gun found both boats lon * '

waiting , for it was consltlcrabiy tufter tIme

appointed time whmc'n it wan fired , Far ott
Iii time distance the spcctators on thmo beach
saw the amnole: and m.traimied their eyes for tiu-

iitart , Time two wimite-wirmgcd dentureS
tacked about for the word and they scemeti
too cboo to cachu othcr , 111cc wrestlers trying
for a imold. Several times they came about
exactly together , anti as ono heat moved about
it was finally observed that time Ungiishrnar.
would utmdouhtc'lly cress the line first , TG
thin plaudits of thmoso wimo watched the seaman.m-

oimip

.
, Captain blank Heft brtmughmt limo De

tender quIckly aolat wIth liar rival on tlm

last tack , and time Eumghisimmnan crossed onh )
four seconds ahead of Defender , with time iat-

tcr having thmo wind , and , as events aubsq-

mmently ahovcd , in mimucim time better positio
The course was fifteen miles to wlndwar

anti return , and the boats vent off o tim

tbrL'oard tack , At this ( line time sky we
leaden nail time vini was about a , five-lena
breeze , The aveli immcrea5bd greatly as tb
fleet vrocecdeml outward , for alL'mouigh time pao's-

vums show tlto solid plialamm of moving ctft,

lucked up quite a sea of itaet , Timer. ba
been a imtmzo In time early hours , amiti thie 'cI4
entirely dispelled by the occasional sun burdt1'-

Fe ) tiiceo eshmre and to nisimy afloat It y $
a matter of cxtrcmo dc'ubt almost until


